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fa a heritage too sacred to be experimented with
Y t r her Peculiar and

f <hffifeate al its only medicinqg of kn wn 1O11 ailH which cont tahV a alojjoiN rcotics or other harmful or bjbitfonnmgr drugs-
should Pto k The one medicine which f se require-
ments is Jhv Piercers ntt v Wlth ar FavoriteJPr smptiona record of

I

over forty ears of cures to recommend ita fgnfedy the makers of
i Tffhjch print its formula on ever bottle wrpnrrfln < t m lete-

j ness and correctness under oath a remedy devised and adapted to worn
r an s deIicate constitution by an educate Rh s nan experienced

specialist in womans diseases a remedy every lnr lent QJ which has
i fecelvedthe written endorsement of the most em-

of
medics 1 writers

all tke several schools of ractice for the cure res culiar I

diseases rejne4y whjchhas more bonafide
L

Medit than an
r hK d u

Y druggists or womans special rents It is not
given away in the form of trial bottles n to be experimented with but
Is sold at a fair price by all dealers in medicines 1

Dtjcate weak nervous women should
specially shun the use of alcoholic
m es which from their stimulat-
ing

¬

it aid exhilarating effects may seem
t for a ime to do good but which from
r the evitable effect of the alcohol in
r shrinking up the red corpuscles of the

blood are sure to do great and lasting
harm in the long run Besides they
beget A Graying for stimulants which is
most deplorable

fc Only invigorating and nerve strength-
ening

¬

effects can follow the use of this
famous medicine for women It can-
not

f
possibly do harm in any state or

condition of the system It has been
I carefully adapted to womans needs by

an experienced physician specialist
in their diseases It makes weak wom-
en

¬

+ strong and sick women well
If a woman has bearing down or

dragging pains low down in the abdo ¬

men or pelvis backache frequent
1k headaches dizzy or fainting spells is

r nervous and easily startled has gnaW-

ingv feeling in stomach sees imaginary
floating specks or spots before her
eyes has melancholia or tt blues or a

> weakening disagreeable drain from pel-
vic organs she can make no mistake-
by resorting to the use of Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription It will invigor-
ate and tone up the whole system and
especially the pelvic organs-

Dr Pierces Favorite Perecription is
a scientific medicine carefully devised-
by an experienced and skillful physi ¬

cian and adapted to womans delicate
ysfem It is made of native American
medicinal roots and ia perfectly harm-
less

¬

in its effects in airy condition of the
female system

As a powerful invigorating tonic tt Fa
Torite Prescription imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organsp

L
distinctly feminine in particular For

j overworked tt wornout rundow-
nr 1 debilitated teachers milliners dress-

makers
¬

seamstresses shop girls
bousekeeperf nursing mothers andt <

feeble women liberally Dr > Pierces i

PreIcrfPdon ifFavorite the greatest
earthly boon unequaled as an
appetitingcordialiod restorative tonic

As a soothing ad itrengthening ner¬

vine Favorite n jB un-
equaled and a Invaluable in allaying-
and subduing xnrtous excitability ir-

ritability
¬

I

nervooi nervous
prostration neuralgia hysteria spasms
StVitu dance and other distressing
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease of
the uterus It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and des ¬

pondency-
No

I

woman suffering from any of the
above symptoms can afford to accept
any secret nostrum or medicine of un
known composition as a substitute for-
a

I

medicine like Dr Pierces Favorite
Prescription which is OF KNOWN COM-

POSITION
¬

and has record of over forty
years of cures and sells more largely
today than ever before Its makers j

withhold no secrets from their patients
j

believing open publicity to be the very I

best guaranty of merit
I

I

Dr Pierce inviteSlll suffering women I

to consult him by letter free of charge
All letters of consultation are held as
strictly private and sacredly confiden-
tial

¬

and all answers are returned in I

plain sealed envelopes Address Dr
R V Pierce Invalids Hotel and Sur-
gical

¬ I

Institute Buffalo N Y
Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets cure con¬

stipation Constipation is the cause of
many disea escre the cause and
you cure the disease One C Pellet 11 is a I

gentle laxative and two a mild cathar-
tic

¬

Druggists eftthem and I

is n just as good They are the original l

Little Pills first put up b old I

Dr Pierce over 40 years ago Much
imitated but nev equaled They are
tiny sugarcoated granules easy to
take as candy 4

Dr Pierces greatthousand page illus-
trated

¬ i

Common Senile Medical Adviser
will be sent free f paperbound for 21 I

onecent stamps of for 31 I

lJ

stamps Address Dr Pierce as above I

I
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i

I
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Lake Weir Sand
Manufacturers of Concrete Blocks Paving Material Fence Posts etc E i

timatss and Plans Furnis hd nJ Contract Taken I
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The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has beenin use for over 30 years has home the sigtature of
and has been made under his per-
sonal

¬ in supervision since i infancy
K Allow no one to deceive stain this
r All Counterfeits Imitations and <cJustasgoocP > are butExpeHments that trifle with and endanger th health of 1

j

IJofiftnto and Children Experience against E criment

Mi What is CASTOFfiACas-
toriu

f1

is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
gcric Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It

3 contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness It cure Diarrhoei and Wind

fit Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates time
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
TIle Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

e

I
The Kind You Haw Always Bought-

In Use For Ov° r 3O Years
THc CENTauR COMPANY TT MURRAY BTRCCT NEW YORK CITY

HEYSlQlimYClM DOIBYSK ycur
tekalrl irk va rid aU l1ia Hakes Kid andlauuer Sight

The Power
Of a Smile

3
OJginu-

O
J

minima said a boy of six
whats that Kttuit you id in the

war
My stunt as you rail it was a dis-

mal
¬

failure though < MHC NS vas with-
in ny group I was a soflhcrn girl on
my fathers plantation in Tennessee
One morning a Federal general tad
his staff rode up to our house and ask-
ed for breakfast I was so hitter
against them that I would have given
them nothing brit mother had hotter
sense She gave them nil they asked
They didnt leave us for a week
Where the generals troops were we
didnt know and since he wouldnt
permit any of us to leave the planta ¬

tion we naturally Inferred that he
wished to keep the Federal move-
ments

¬

secret One young fellow an
alddecamp seeing me scowling all
the while at him and his fellows kept
constantly Joking me trying to make
me laugh He had the sweetest smile-
In the world and although the more
he persisted the more I scowled still
from the first I was madly In love with
him I had never seen much of city
people and his refinement his manly
beauty and his military dress readily
overcame my country girls heart

The general established an office In
the next room to mine with nothing
between but a board partition One
day I hoard him dictating a dispatch
which I know to bo of great impor
tauoe It occurred to mo to take the
information to our southern command ¬

er of the district but I couldnt ¬

member enough of it to make the jour-
ney

¬

worth till while That afternoon
I saw the aid coining out of the gen
orals office putting an envelope in
his pocket callfor his horse and ride
away I mounted my Madgo and
rode after him

In time I caught up with hint and i

called to him lIe turned and seeing
me gave me one of those smiles that
had won my heart But I was deter ¬

mined nothing should interfere with I

my purpose which was to get his dis ¬

patch from him and deliver it to our
general He asked me what I wished
and I said I had something to tell him
lIe rode up beside me I had formed-
no plan and didnt know what to say
or do Seeing water trickling across
the road I told him I was thirsty We
left the road for a little distance to go
to a spring where we both dismount-
ed

¬

lIe plucked a large leaf and fold-
ing It into a cup stooped to get me
some water Quick as a flash I snatch-
ed

¬

his revolver from Its holster at his
hip He turned to see me standing-
with it pointed at hint

lIe thought it a hit of pleasantry and
laughed at me but assuming all the
steadiness of which I was capable I
demanded his dispatch He only
laughed the more If he had made a
move for resistance or talked harshly
to me I might have had the heart to
kill him for I realized the importance
to my people of securing the paper
But he stood there looking at me with
that amused Imperturbable smile and
it was the worst thing for my object
he could have done Then I braced
myself for a desperate move and fired
bullet within a few Inches of his ear

Try again he laughed Aim for
the center of my forehead-

I put another ball so near the other
ear that I was frightened for fear 1

had hit him-

Thats1 better he said still unruf-
fled

¬

The next shot will do the job
Then we both heard the tread of

horses hoofs up the road We stood
still listening and soon knew that
horsemen were coming our way My
enemy for the first time looked seri-
ous

¬

If theyre Confederates youve got
me he said for once without a smile

My heart was beating wildly Sup-

pose
¬

they were Confederates They
would secure teal getting the dispatch
lilt they would capture the messenger-
If they were Confederate citizens or
guerrillas perhaps they would shoot
him Notwithstanding the importance-
of the information to be secured I
felt that I could not turn him over
with the frightful risk that course in ¬

volved It was only one life among
the many to be sacrificed in the strug
gle but I couldnt sacrifice it even
for southern Independence But I re-

solved that if the coming horsemen
prm o1 to tn rniifofloiato-
v

solljp1S I-

llt 101 II II M 1 i

x d II it Il I tiitl i < t i

failun
My < Miemy and I wore so tai hid-

e I by trees that wo were not likely
to bo noticed but we could see the

i road through openings We stood
waiting silently for the result Near-

er came the horsemen and we could-
i hear a clanking of sabers that told us
j they were cavalry Only one alterna-

tive
¬

remained They were either Fed
i

> rat or Confederate Then suddenly
i the stars and bars emerged into view-

I had won
hI turned to my enemy Me smiled

at me ota bit of reproach simply-
a smile I turned to the Confederates
and tried to call I couldnt Dont
ask me whether my voice failed me or

j ry heart failed me or anything else
failed me I simply ouhln t-

In
I

a few seconds the troop had
passed-

It was my surrender My enemy
came up to mo fearlessly confidently

I was still holding a cocked revolver
put leis arms iout me nd my head
fell on Its breast Then he lifted my

fare and gave me a long kiss on the
lip
Te old lady paused Slio had fin

l

shedWas the young officer grandpa V

Isb > fl one of the girls
I Uw dd you jri < tint y in little
I TTl i x F1 M MTTiTnT
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CLOSE MESH AMERICAN 1 FENCE 1

I

j

1 See How Close These Meslic 58 INCH
Are They Will Turn Little Pigs 5Z IN I

6
Ieuiv Wire Close Mesh Pig S 46 It a

Titfit-
Top

6
and Bottom Cars Xo 10 6 34

J

galvanized wire intermediate hrs 6 2b It il
Xo i galvanized WIre Stays Xo 5 2240

12 galzanizcd wire 12 inches 4
x t

1 iW

8
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i 2i We are Also Exclusive Agerts for ELLWOOD Fence i
J
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LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS

J The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors antI
f l blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carried
iM 1j in Central Florida

I

fl BOYDS PORTA BLE FIREPLACE 1

1>t 1 i

ti < ti J is especially adapted for turpentin e men sawmill men or any one
t j

ft
i J where a temporary fire Plase is needed The cut herewith gives a

I I i front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to
r
rii any frame building either where fireplace would be built or can be <

set In window-

It
tj tr

J is made of the best galvanized steel is light strong and dura-

ble

¬

J2 This portable fireplace can b moved from place to place and
taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex-

pense
¬

which would incur in mark ing a chimney of sticks and mortar
T brick a

r

I j

j

i Marion Hardware Co
I

I t
HARRY B CLARKSON General Manager

I

MOTHER SHIPTONS PROPHECY

Published in 1448 and Republished in
1641

Carriages without horses shall go
And accidents fill the world with woo

Around the earth thoughts shall fly
In the twinkling of an eye

The world upside down shall be
And gold be found at the foot of a tree
Through hills men shall ride

lAnd no horse be at their side

Under the water men shall walk
Shall ride shall sleep shall talk
In the air men shall be seen
In white in black in green

Iron in the water shall float
As easily as a wooden boat
Gold shall be found and show-
In a land that Ls not known

Fire and water shall wonders do
England at last shall admit a Jew
The world to an end shall come
In eighteen hundred and eightyone

THE PERFECT WAY I

Scores of Florida Citizens Have Learn-
ed

¬

It
If you suffer from backache
There is only one way to cure it
The perfect way is to cure the kid-

neys
¬

I
I

A bad ba < k means sick kidneys I

I Neglect it urinary troubles fellow
Doans Kidney Pills are made for

kidneys only-
S B Lemons cigarmaker living at

1311 Ashley street Tampa Fla says
I used Doans Kidney Pills and thej

cured me of backache and disorder of
I the kidneys Two or three times on

Iaccount of the pain in my bncl i was
unable to go to work for several days
The secretions of the kidneys were in
very had condition lark in color and

i if allowed to stand would become o I

the consistency of jelly I tried various
remedies taking what seemed like gal ¬

lons of medicine and I also put on
plasters but nothing helped me at all
until I got Doans Kidney Pills upon
the advice of a friend of mine and us I

inFo them according to directions they I

oued me in a very short while
For sale by all dealers Price 50 I

I cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New

0 r

York stale agents for the United I

I t I I p l I i r Mill
j L t

Proving It I

I Ill up ynur oiiriirr M IIIIJJ
I

I

said tit passenger willi as a gout j

I sailor to another e hn was leaning
over the railing ami paying tribute to J

i Neptune I

Never mind me cant the answer
j between gasps re always heard
I that it took travel to bring out what

there is in a man
I

Painfully Natural I-

I Playwright Is her acting natural
I

Manager enthusiastically Natural
Why when she appeared as time dying
mother last night an insurance agent
who has her life insured for 23000
and who +vas in the audience actually
fainted London TitBits

I

I I

SIX NIGHTS GU l

AS YOU PLEASE RACE
I I1Itr many tired fathers and moth

1 > in this town enter this race every
night carrying a baby And they
wonder what the matter is Chances-
are thf child is starving worm are
tang all of if food Most ohildre
have n nI Ins vours neednt Whites
< ream Vrmifug will get rid of the-

miles and qnn then the child Price
° r 1n1 < p r bottle Sold by he Anti

1 Monopoly Drug Store

Whiskey of Merit
1

THAT is the only kind we ever distiller and
That is why our whiskies sell over and

over to the customer who was satisfied with the
first orderand continues sothat is why we enjoy
the confidence of thousands

Whiskey is either pure or something else We
select all the grain carefully use only pure water
age to full maturity in our own warehouses and in-
SIst

¬

that our whiskies reach the customer in original
packages This protects us the customer
safeguards our gqods from invidious adulterations-
by middlemen-

Our whiskies have no equal for use in the sick
room being wholesome and tonicy to weak stom-
achs

¬

they are the best to serve your friendst they
will appreciate their purity and enjoy their rich l

mellow flavor The natural vim and vigor of the
Corn and Rye is concentrated in pure liquid form
in each of the following brands 4

1l

EXPRESS PREPAID
Four Full Quarts in glass

j ATTIC BLUE LABEL
Finest Kentucky Bourbon 4N Pure Old Corn-

ALLAN

CII
1

WILLOW DALE RYE SINCLAIRS-
Old and Fragrant 285 Georgia Cora n 111

i

The Swift Creek Distilling Co i

Incorporated

LOUISVILLE KY

tfjf We Distill ItIts Right

7 J

A sore Ihroal IS a g
I

dangerous malady I r-
b

I

tyou dont needllo i-

1Itie a sock around
your neck to cure i-

CBALLARIYSfiQ
Q

SNOW J f t

LINIMENTw-
ill

me

cure that throat in short order
Ballards Snow Liniment penetrates the pores >mot

ing free circulation giving the muscles more elfc y
RHEUMATISM CUTS SPRA BRUISESCURES WOUNDS OLD SORES fp JOljyrs
BURNS AND ALL PAINS

i

GAVE INSTANT REL
Henry Stone Provo Utah writes HI used Ballard

Snow Liniment for Neuralgia Toothach1 Sore
which upon application grace me instant if I can-

In
recom

mend it as Liniment I hav USe curnpain caused from Neuralgia etc I

PRICE 25c 50c AND
I

7

Ballard Snovv Lft Co
500502 North Sccon

ST LOUIS 9
rJI o LSSOUJI

I

I Sold and Reco Cled by
i THE ANTiMONGPOLY rlf OCALA FL-

C

r
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